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The Quiet Hour.
A LIME rest in the twiliglt

After iny work is dlone,
A lttle timne with the Master

A t settilig of the Sull.

The day lias been one of trial,
Of faluro oft, and tears ;

But Jesus knows all Iy wcakness,
le knows sny doubts and icars.

All sordil thoughts I can banish,
And lot ny spirit fly

Above the carth and its sorrow
To God's white throne on high.

The door of a place of refuge,
A pala:e o! quiiet rest,

Is neir, an mIsy soul is longrng
To find the portal blest.

I cone with rny lieavy burdens,
I cone witih all mny sin;

I knock, and the door swings open,
And Jesus lots nie in.

4Ny .gin departa, and Isly trouble
là lost in blissful calr,

This quiet hour with ny Saviour
lias soothed ny heart like bahn.
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The Book to Rest Upon. .

IF you should lie down upon a lied from whiclh
you were never to rise agaim, and would like a
book to place under your pillow as a kind of con.
paion, I thmik I know what book you would
select. It would not bo a book of tales, not one of
travels, or history, or biography, or science. I
think it would be the book for whîich the great
novelist, Walter Scott, asked, when on his dying.
bed. He requested his son-in.law ta read to lixîn.
"From what book 1" asked the son.in-law. "'Froni
what book, do you ask 1 There is but one book."
That one book, I t.hîink, you would want for your
conipanion in the closing hours oflife. But the
book which would be our best comipanion thon,
mnust >e our best companion now. The friends
whon we want, nost ta sec when we aro sick or in
distress, arc the friends whon we have.,loved most
wien in health. The Bible-the word which God
has given given us-is our sure trust in times of
daepcst ied. It is also our best guide in,1ifeour
safest friessd every day. 1.

Missions in Japan.
CoxvRn'rs are being reported at

the rate of nearly aone hundred
per week, and everywhere there
is a deniand for missionary
preaching and Christian instruc-
tian and lecturisng far beyond the
ability of tie miissionary bodies
and the native iniiistry ta supply.

Most of the schools where
Englisis l at all taughit are slow
eagerly seeking to obtain Chris.
ianis teachers, and iii their con- .

tracts readily grant every facility
for teaching and preaching the gospel.
Tract Societies also report very large sales. T
vill Mount Up into tie huidreds of thousand
copie ls each year, as the aggregate sales of
tie missions and societies. The domand for pre
fer anîd Christian teachers still continues to
greater thais the supply.

Schools for tie study of Englishs are b<
opeicd is alnost evcry tow t i e enpire wl
uîsyane cars be fouîîd wlîo cars iuake even a
tence of teaching it. Many of tihe better clas
tIese schsools have applied to the various 
sionîary bodies for foreign teachers, and tho
tihey affr but ensall remuneration, sone a
niisionaries have taken up this kind of work
tie sake of the facilities it offers for residence
the interior, and the propagation of the f:
aniongst tie scholars and ticir friends.

Forty Faithful Soldiers Frozen.
THERE was a Roman Emperor wiho iad ami

his soldiers forty Christian men. On being
forined of the fact, lie flew into a passion, à
said: I will have no Christians anong msy lii
Go, tell them that if they will not turns f.·om
ving their God, they will be stripped and sent fo
upon a frozen lake, to perish there." Eut the fo
soldiers were faithful ta Christ, and nothing wo
induce then to forsake him. Sa they were tal
down ta the side of a frozen lake, and ti
stripped of their garments. Not far fron the li
was a hlut, in whici was a large, blazing fire, rol
large suns of nôncy, and also a suiptuous fe
spread-all placed there by order of the Emper
ta tenpt the men ta forsake Christ. They w
told that even yet, if they would but forsake th
God, they would be taken ta this hut, and all tLI
was in it would at once belong to tihen. Al st<
lirnm, and they were sent forth upon the lake. Ti
gathered together, and the whole forty raised tii
lhands ta heaven and prayed: "Dear Lord, gr.
that we smay bie found faithful ta thee." But t
of the nunber proved unfaitliful-ie forsook 1
lake, fled ta the but, where lie obtained all tl
was pronised. The centurion of the band was
struck with the noble action of these nine a
thirty men, that ie resolved to join thern. I
too, was stripped by 'ihis own men, and went foi
ta join the brave soldiers in the middle of the lal
Again forty hands wcre raised ta heaven, wh
tiey prayed: "O Lord, grant that we niay
found faithful ta thee l" Tieir prayer was Il
swered, for forty frozen bodies were found ne
morning.-Selected

MINNIE and Percy had cone ta the garden g
to sec their father start for a journey on horsebac
As lie was mosunting, little Percy .caled ou
"Goodbye, dear papa; I love you thirty miles loni
"'Good-byej dear papa," wia echoed by Minnii
gentle voice; "you will never ride' toîthe end
my love."
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Prayer and Privilage.
WB are tired . hearing the changes rung foi

evermoròon duty. Duty is well inougl in its vay.
It is a sort of fly.wieel, witlh a reservoir of power
in it ta carry us past the dead' points when the
stimulus of motion fails us; but for all thät, it/il
a cold, liard, joyless, loveless thing. There are
things that only a stern aense of duty would ever
prompt us to do. To reprove the fauls of a friend
is not a pleasant task-at least not for a noble and
sensitive soul. To preach of liell is not a thing to
ta take delighit in, though there be sonie who
preach as if it were. No true mîinister of Jesus
Ci.irist will ever preach it except fromu stern can.
straint -f duty.

But there ire soie things -in respect to ivhich
considerations of duty should never bo needed to
furnish a spur. A.nd prayer has been belittled
and degraded by dweiling upon it as a duty to te
donc, inst'ead of a privilege ta be enjoyed. I pity
the mai who siiply prays because lie iust,
scourged ta do lis duty like a galley.siave, instead
of flying joyfully to a throne of grace, as a veay
wanderer to love's eibrace.

Oh, bretliren, if God bu the Kin- of kings and
Lord of lords, then access ta his presence aid as.
surance of gracious audience is a privilege of
supremest honour ! If he be tsi infinitely teide..
learted Father, then prayer is a privilege of swcet.
est joy. If lie be an omnipotent Ruler who ca
guide us in perplexity-who can give us liglit in
darkness, comnfort in tribulation, bread for oi
hunger, healing for our diseases, salvation for our
sauls, salvation for our friends; who can smooth
all earths rugged pathway for us, and prepare s
for hun, and give us ain abundant entrance-tlien
prayer is a privilege of tLie grandest opportunity.-
Dr. leuon.

The $onquest of Missions.
FinsT caine India, the land of the Vedas, nlow

consolidated under the iBritish ruie, and nunbering
with its dependencies 300,000,000 people. T,ez
followed China, whose goimg forth in ancient tinim
were from the land of Shinar itself, with its 400,-
000,000, And next Japan, youngest and spriht-
liest of then al], wkiî 35,000,000. And fiinalli
Congo, Livingstone went in ta explore, and lie in.
vested his life for a regenerated Africa. When he
was gone, God, who had girded Cyrus of old, raised
up another to complete his work. Into the Ieart
of the dark continent plunged Stanley "Africaiun'
When he came- out it was to declare the fact thait
40,000,000 more were ta confrontothe Christin
church.

And now what 'do, missions propose ta dol
Nothing less than the -conquest of ail thèse gmt
peoples for Christ The aini: ofUthe work is té
dethrone the powerful systems of heatienisn, asl
etalt Ciristianity instead.;. to put an- end ta tI
supremacy of :Confucianisin: a'nd Buddhism and
Shintoism ind Tanism,,so:thatCliriat alone ly
he.exa.lted in'thae day: ...
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